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Twenty-Eighth Sunday in Ordinary Time October 14, 2018
Processional #601 Alleluia Sing to Jesus
Recessional #622 All People That On Earth Do Dwell

Good People of Good Counsel,
I am frequently asked about how our long-time shepherd Msgr. Blacet is doing. Recently we were
fortunate to have him come and concelebrate Mass on the Feast of St. Faustina and lead us in
praying the chaplet. I enjoy being able to talk with Monsignor, he is always full of joy and his
smile is infectious. How blessed we are to have him involved in the parish as frequently as he is
able to be here. Please keep praying for his continued health.

This week kicks off the Bishop’s yearly appeal, known as the ACA (annual Catholic appeal). It is
an appeal taken up by all 98 parishes and missions in the Diocese and it funds a wide range of
ministry programs that no one parish could provide on its own.
As a parish, Our Lady of Good Counsel has the fortunate benefit of having three different priests
assigned here, yet Good Counsel does not have to fund three different priest salaries. Significant
portions of my salary, as well as Fr. Kreidler’s and Fr. Mattingly’s, come from the different
chancery offices we work in. That, along with the work we do, is made possible by the generosity
of the ACA.
The recruitment and education of seminarians, the ability to provide people with annulments, and
the great work with young adults done by City on a Hill are only a few of the many terrific things
made possible through the Annual Catholic Appeal.
As your pastor, I invite you to learn more about the ACA and also watch a video from our Bishop.
You can find it on the Diocesan website: kcsjcatholic.org
The video is well done and worth your time to check out. Each parish is assigned a goal amount of
money to raise based on their overall size and average parish collection income. The goal this year
for Our Lady of Good Counsel is $31,000. While hitting the goal is important, our Bishop has told
us that what he truly wants to see is 100% participation by the parish. That every parishioner gives
something toward the ACA. No gift is too small. If you are in the unique situation where you are
not able to contribute anything at this time, send in a dollar. Our goal is 100% participation by the
parish.
Over the next several weeks I will be providing updates on the appeal. You will see envelopes in
the pews that you can use to make a gift. When you fill out your information, be sure to include
that you belong to Our Lady of Good Counsel. Thank you for your prayerful consideration in what
you can contribute to the overall health of our Diocese.
In Christ and Mary,
Fr. Johnson

Mass Intentions
Monday, October 15– St. Teresa of Avila
Noon: +Marlene Changout
Tuesday, October 16– Weekday
Noon: +Abel Amendarez Sr.
Wednesday, October 17– St. Ignatius
Noon: Our Purgatorial Society
Thursday, October 18– St. Luke
Noon: Donna Enos
Friday, October 19- Sts. Brebeuf & Jogues
Noon: Gina Spinelli
Saturday, October 20- Blessed Virgin Mary
9:00 a.m: +Philip Eckels
4:00 p.m: Douglas Pickering
Sunday, October 21- 29th Sunday in Ordinary Time
9:00 a.m. Ted Marsetti
11:00 a.m. Our Parishioners & Benefactors

Last Week’s Giving to God’s Work:
$9620.00
Thank you for your continued support of our
parish home.

Wyoming Catholic College

Movie Screening + Q & A Panel Discussion
UNPROTECTED: A CONTROVERSIAL
CONVERSATION

Join us on Tuesday, October 16th: Walk
together from the Good Counsel parking lot to Tivoli
Cinema @ 6:30pm—Screening begins at 7pm.

#Metoo. The Hook-up Culture. Teenage depression. How did the culture become so toxic for women?

In celebration of the 50th anniversary of Humanae Vitae,
please come and join in the conversation this Tuesday,
October 16, 7:00-9:00 p.m. at Tivoli Cinema in Westport:
4050 Pennsylvania Ave. Guests are invited to share
opinions and ask questions during the discussion
following Unprotected: A Pope, The Pill, and the Perils
of Sexual Chaos, a powerful documentary by Ignatius
Press about Pope Paul VI and his vision of the
consequences of a contraceptive world, containing
interviews with Jennifer Roback Morse, Christopher
West, Jennifer Fulwiler, Jason and Crystalina Evert, Janet
Smith, and others. This is an outreach event, so please
consider inviting and then invite someone to join
you! Parishioners are invited to park in the Good
Counsel parking lot and walk over to the theater
together if weather allows. Please be ready to walk by
6:30pm. Tickets are free and should be reserved in
advance at: kcsjfamily.org/order-tickets or by calling
Kristen Marquis at the Family Life Office: 816-714-2373

New Altar Server Training

One of the great strengths we have as a parish is our

amazing group of altar servers. These young men go
What if you could study Homer, Plato, and
through
rigorous training before they are able to assist
Dante in the heart of the Wind River Mountains?
with the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass. The parish will be
Or be part of a community of faithful young
organizing a training for new servers soon. We will be
Catholics who love riding a horse or paddling a
sure to provide you and your family with all the
kayak almost as much as learning Euclid and
necessary details if you have a son who would like to be a
discussing St. Thomas Aquinas? You can.
server at Our Lady of Good Counsel. Fr. Johnson is
grateful for your patience with him as he continues to
Interested in learning more? Join Miss Susan
develop relationships with our parish families and looks
Gleason, an Admissions Counselor at Wyoming
for ways to meet the various needs of the parish. We will
Catholic College, for a presentation about the
be excited to welcome more altar servers at
College’s unique Great Book Liberal Arts and
Good Counsel soon!
Wilderness Education programs. 1:30pm,
Wednesday, October 17th, 2018 at Our Lady of
Good Counsel Parish (3934 Washington St.,
Kathleen Chastain
Jenifer Valenti
Kansas City, MO). NB: A pizza lunch will be
Diocesan Victim Advocate
Diocesan Ombudsman
provided following the noon mass, and the
816-392-0011
816-812-2500
The Diocese of Kansas City is committed to combating sexual abuse in the Church. If
presentation will begin at the end of lunch. For
you are a victim of sexual abuse, or if you observe or suspect sexual abuse: (1) Call the
more information or to RSVP, please
Missouri Abuse Hotline at 1.800.392.3737 (if the victim is currently under the age of
18); (2) Contact your local law enforcement agency or call 911; (3) After reporting to
contact Penny Harrison at
these civil and law enforcement authorities, report suspected sexual abuse of a minor or
vulnerable adult to the Diocesan Ombudsman, Jenifer Valenti, at 816. 812.2500 or
(816) 289-2506, sonoharry@gmail.com;
JeniferValenti@att.net, if the abuse involves a priest, deacon, employee or volunteer of
the Diocese of Kansas City-St. Joseph. The Diocese has a sincere commitment to
or Susan Gleason at (307) 212-1383
providing care and healing resources to victims of sexual abuse and their families.
sgleason@wyomingcatholic.org
Please contact the Victim Advocate, Kathleen Chastain, at 816.392.0011 or chastain@diocesekcsj.org for more information

